
ANIt="SIIBURBItN7-
Nationta•Chrkedan Convention_..Againft, ge,.;cret Socialles—Opeliine Sesion.In the fall of 1867a ChristianConventionagainst Secret Societies, was held at Auro-ra, Illinois. Before adjourning a series ofresolutions, setting forth the necessity of a.National Convention, were adopted by theConvention, and a Cominittee appointed tomakearpattgements-lor holding the same.ticairdanee wltlitheresolntions; the fol-lowing eallsignedbqthe Committee andacoomPanYing-,Uptiee,Were publishedA national convention of Christians op-posed tosecrePittsburght societies will be held in theoitY of Tuesay, .Wed-nesday and Thursday, the btli, -6th-anand 7thdays of May next, commencing at 7 o'clockp. in. on Tuesday.. All who are includedin th call are invi:ed to attend.•• J. Blanchard, :president. Wheaton. Poll• 144" - -, , • ,'Rev. B. T. Roberts, Roehester,Free Methodist. •

Rev. T. P. Stevenson, gditor galstianStatennot,..;Philidelphise RefortaiSti 4• Pres-byterian.,
Rev. A. Ritchie, Editor Christian Press,Cincinnati, Ohio, United Presbyterian.Daytoßev. D.Berger, editorBeligiouSTelcsecpe;n, Ohio, UnitedBrhetren. $ •'Rev. Nathan Braarn, editor 'AmericanBaptist, NewYork city. .

• Rev. A,. Crooks„ editor • Weilegan;::Syra-cuse, N. Y.
Prof. Henry Fairchild, Oberlin College,Ohio, Congregationalist.
Rev. JohnLaurence, Nashville Tenn.Rev..A. C. VanRotate, Protestant. Dutch,Holland, Mich.Rev. M. Bennet, Presiding Elder Metho-dist Episcopal Church, Kilbourne, Wis.Rev. Win. DelosLove, hilllwaukee,,Wis.,Congregationalist.
Rev. Nathaniel Colver, D. D., Richmond,Va., Baptist.* •
Rev. Dr.Cooper, Philadelphia, Penna.,United Presbyterian. - •

' ,Efenry• -

of the ChurKim ch of-C
all,

hrist
Esq., RrooklYn; Y.,

At a meeting of ministers and membersofChurches, hastily convened tbr consulta-tion, in Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 19th ofFeb-ruary, a local committee was appointedfilm the various denominations to makeall needed arrangements, with power to fill,vacancies and increase their number. Thiscommittee will announce itself soon.Members of the National_Committee, em-powered to do se, have conferred with thefollowing gentlemen, who have promisedto-submitprepared papers -to the. Conven-tion on the following topics, viz ;7: Action of the Secret Orders on SocialRolatiOns—President J. H. Fairchild, Ober-lin, Ohio.
Aetion of the Secret Orders on Chris-thinCivilization—Hon. Henry:Wilson, U. S.Senate.

3. The Secret 'Orders a Iteligion--Presi-dent J. Blanchard, Wheaton College, 111.Further arrangements will be ;announced
_

in due time by the National and Local Com-mittees. J. BLANCHARD,Chairman National Cormcnittee.In compliance with the foregoing call theConvention assembled last evening in La,rfayette Hall, corner of WoOd and Fourth_ streete,at 7 o'clock. The number in at-tendance wasrespectably large, sometwelve- States being represented. •
The meeting was called to orderby Rev.JoelBlanchard, who • nominated-Rev. Dr.• Cooper, of Philadelphia, as Chairman.'Br. ooper declined on account of. bishealth, after which Dr. Brown was noinina-tedand elected '.emporary Chairman.Mr. A. J. Bailey, of, Illineis,,was.,chosen.tefripanny Secretary,
The Chairman then called uponRev. Dr.Eaton to lead in prayer.
The Chairman then stated -that it wasproper that the call for uponDshould beread, and called upon Dr. Blanch-ard, Chairman of the National Committee,to react it.

. ,Mr.' Blanchard; upon taking the stand,- said that the National Committee, ofwhichhe was Chairman, was appointed by a Con-vention held in Aurora, Illinois, in whichsix States were represented. He then readthe call, after which he said:It was now nearly thirty years since aYoung Men's Anti-Masonic Conventionwas held in Alleghenycounty, at which aletter was read signed -bYDaniel Webster,stating "that the secret orders of this coun-tty were wron,g in their foundation, law.'that they ought to be prohibited by"He quoted the,words he said, not because 'they were statedorwritten by Daniel Web-ster, but because they were the universal.sentiment of the christian community eastand west.
The sentiment of the west at that time,hesaid, was, "that membership in secretorganizations was inconsistent with the ,Christian religion." He referred toa Con-vention held in the graveyard at GreyFryer's Church thirtyyearsago, where anumber of Presbyterian ministers hadagreed in solemn compact to "standup forthereligion of Christ and oppose the relig-ion invented by men-v- Hereferred-to theof Morgan, who, he said, hadbeen hauled through a thickly settledcon my in the'State of New York in a y el-low coach, a distance -of a hundred miles,and said that there- were •gocd 'men con-nected with the affair, and it was for thisreason that the people opposed the organ':zation. He said that the history of theanti-Masonic movement had proven.that areligions evil could not be cured by a polit-ical movement, and recommended prayer.The meeting was then' leain prayer ba delegate; after which Rey. dJoel Blanch-and lead the Convention in singing,

...Nearer my God, to thee,which was followed by prayer.After some further singing and prayerthe; Chairman .statedl that he-thought-itwould be practicable to fippoint a Commit-.tee on Permanent Organization.
Rev. Dr. Fairchilds was nominated asChairman of the Committee, Rev. B. T.Roberts, of.Rochester, N. Y., Wrn. Patina-gill, Illinois, Rev. Dr. Berger, Ohio. Dr.J. S. Easton Allegheny, Rev. Dr.Cooper, Phiadelphia, and Rev. Dr. March,of the New York. State Temperance Society,were selected as the Comrruttee.Onmotion it was resolved that theCon-vention should hold a session at half-pasteight o'clock this morning for devotionalexercises, after whichtheconyentionwould,proceedfegniar business.On motion the Oommittee on PermanentOrganization wasremestpd to.reportdnrin,g-the present session. ;-) ' - -

. A delegate suggested the propriety. ofemploying a Phonographic reporter, tomake apprbrzfini _report ofthe proceedings
of the Convention. ,

A gentleman stated that as this wasnot 1-41elegate. convention, he thought itwould prates all WhO desired to' liemembers of•the Convention to sign arec-ord.
On motion it was resolved thatthe hoursof meeting should A. at., 2 and 7x,o'clock P. sr., and thehoursof adjournmentat 12sr. 5 and 9aYclock P.
On motion a Committee on Enrollmentwas appointed, consisting of Travis,Orman and Milligen.

PER3IA, NEXT._ORGANIZATION.,
The Committe" 'Permanent 'Organize-Lion was announcedas being roady to re-.,port when Rev. Dr. Fairish-lids, Cowman ofthe Committee submitted the following:Your committee labor under some in-

. convenience In Preparing their 'report, inconsequenceof there notbeinga'rolil of themembers of the Convention andwould re-quest' that :one. be prepared.'They sub-mitted the following named xentlemvitporing-6'g01ilatircir -Coafetitki rpreetideaa-Blahot)adtmits,itehio: • -

Nee Prefddents:-Mal. Wm. Frew, xitts.burg:a liiirskilifinriftKlowles‘Oldo. jR
CrookNNew York. Dr. Thos.. Sproul]; Al-,
legkiapy: Rev. Roberts, New York.

Almmtarta&.Lst; Dr. John Douglas, Pitts-
burgh'. 2dRev. A.,A.Pholps, New York.

1114roportiras aceaged and adopted;
Bishop • Winn's took ',the Cbair, Sad,

stated that the have,been glad had
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The Oil Trade-Jamestown:. a.lid,Railroad—T.llC Lake at kteiketieriDemslrable Watering Place.,
CSpeclal COrrespondenze or,iiPittsb•drpit Gazette.]I JANESTOWN. PA, ldby 4; iSi3B.

In Franklin, where we dated our last let-ter, we hadthe pleasure of meeting manywarm and venerable friends of the. GA-ZETTE. some ofwhom had=been readers ofit doubly as long as your correspondenthas been sojourning •on this mundanesphere. It is gratifying to learn that ajournal can be conducted throughnearly acentury of time in such a manner as tocarry with it the respect 'and esteemof succeeding generations.Such hasbeen ' thehistory; '0-7thri7TAliirn.i ~ 076'where you will in the-blii battled'Portionaof the Commonwealth atrif'yoti Trind` grayheaded men, who, following the exampleof their fathers, adhere tothe gold and re-liable" and tell you that the gained'their,early knowledge of the *gad, from .thepaperyou represent,-and I.)elieduce-;tionhas been mainly draytrain the col-umns of their favorite: Jo' tral-4:: OneNld!gentleman, now ripe for thii-trz: tVO4.•tonfr, us:by the hand and said, ,!‘elf, Pin lad ,to

7see yeti. I'vebeen a cons
..,

t'reader oftheGAZETTE for. nigh hay a - ataxy, and, inmy early Yearir;:mir' to-Yr II iTritY, caps werenaads..out of,old papers lalutteipg-turpar:predirS,:before'rnlni4herivas•bdritirWe triedtokink old, to wrinkle, our! fore-head and bend our shoulders-although theweightOf ariluildied'yeers,,of journalistic
responsibilitybowed us doWn, yi4t n3.l qe asad failure in casting oil Yontliior;our Oldfriend disparagingly contintandyet,you ain't a very old man.T We • assuredhim that that was notpup, find -pr be:',half of the past and-• ireSentil,TicitorletOr.
thanked himkindly for the long supporthe had -,giverf the putty 4 ',We represent.Backed with itteh-friedderhoWcouldtheGAZETTEcease to prove popular? Theywill gloss over our faults and forgive usourtrespasses for the sake of Auld Lang Syne.Even had theGazurrn not a'singie meritthey would cling to it with tenacity as itis inseparably connected with the history oftheir lives.

THE OIL TRADE.
•From various reliable sources of infor-mation we are prepared to believe that, theoil excitement-is aboutagainto Mint forth,but not in such wild form as marked theearly development of the trade in thesesections. The busineas hagsunk to a legit-imate basis. The operations havelost thefancy color imparted by &Nikita figures,and the work of developillient goes onquietly and orderly. The striking of anew well is marked nolongerby a rush tothe regions of half crazed speculators will-ing to venture their bottom dollarin secur-ing space enough in close...proximity tosink a pirte And-coax the „wealth-JOthe 'surface.' Things : have changed; con-servatism reigns._: The oil lands have beenleft Iwthepossesslon of manwhdbrie sur-vived the financial revolution which sweptso ninny gilt edgedcompanies from the sur-face, and depreciated certificate of stock tothe current value of ordinary wall paper.Shrewd in business affairs, careful, butreasonably_ venturesome, thesernenpursuetheir business in n systematicmanner, anddoubtless under theirmanagement the pro-duction of oilwill be eventually broughtup to the same prolific yield as marked thewild days of stock jobbing and gambling.The supply held in the oil regions is veryconsiderable,but not so large as some mayimagine. There are many good producing,wells whi charesteadily °porta ed,thus dailyincreasing the stock on band. The soecn- ,lators in crude anticipate that theywill re-'alize before Junefive dollars per barrel foroil stowed away in immense tanks through;out the region. Col. James Bleakley andMajor S. • Kennedy, of Franklin., holdnearly half a million of gallons, which wepresume hardly Cost them five cents pergallon. They have been offered ten anda half cents, but holdon expecting twelveand a Judi before the expiration of the Ares.ent month. Oil is destined to reach its fullror approximate commercial value some Itime, and we are among those who believethat whatsoever price it realizes during thecoming thirty days will prove the rulingfigures tbroughcait the summer. Of two 1facts the dealers in petroleum can rest as-sured: The production isnot now in ex-cess of the demand. 2. Thesupply on hand 1is not so great as topreolude the possibilityof exhaustion by any excitement iii the.the market. -We should•imaginethet003-`ling -short would be a -dangerous experi-ment unless good round prices were ob-tained. Six months hence, there mav bemore brilliant prospects for cheap oil, asmany persons vested with capital arepre-paring to enter into the producing husiness,,and new developments, may be lookedfordaily. -

THE JAMESTOWN AND PEANH.L JN HUD:ROAD:If weWerecalled•on to seleet it modelrailroad, the, above would certainlycoin-menditself to' ur favor,nnd wewould havebut little hesitation in making our • award.It is most perfect in construction, and in'ad-mirable order. There is not an unsoundtie or rotten timber to be found in its entire1 length. The rails are of thebest quality ofiron,-laid witha refreshing nicety and pre-rcision. The road leads fromFranklin toJamestown, a:three hour'sride-connectingwith the Erie and Pittsburgh line at thelatter-ptillit,A thfis opening`tin
points, of the countryEast, West, Northand South. The road Is underthesuperin-tendence of G. H. Molritire,-E4, of theE & P. Railroad. This gentleman's oneof the most thorough and.accomplishedrailway officials in the United States. Hehas been over fifteen.years in.the service,*the company, (the 3.,6tF.flood, is undikma•twenty yearsleasilto"thsti E. P. C0.,) andof course has hadlarge practical experiencein railway < matters. He travels over the-road several Utiles a week inorder tosatisfyhimself of its :•condition. There are nine.bridges in the comparatively brief,stretchbetween Franklin and Jamestown, render-ed necessary from the eccentricitiesof themoimderirrimnanr,r -creekr-Thelieifilrconstructe in the meetstibidantial man-ner, and rest on solid cut stone foundatiotte.,•They Are.-all covered- irikvhifewashed tinttconspicuously numbend. ' Another feature`.,of the line, Whichfavorably:strikes thepa*-senger, is the uniformity and elegance- ofthe station,bowies:, .-Tbese are.-var*bandit"some frame structures,-of a neat style ofar-chitecture, handsoinely iminted inside andout, and containing freight wareroom,Lb,dies' and gent's separate waitingrooms, eel'.egraphand-express, offices, and waterclosets And' tVesh" 'rankle. The absence ofsuch station houses is the Main cause ofcomplaintbonds the trave,linteomOlunqwith_l4-48$ nodsthrOn'ghoUt+the tiohntry.)TheGrAzerrn is sold on entrains, by Mr.lH A. Willing a gentlemailly'news'agent:Thereare niaNy thriving vilbig,alongthis route, whichfollow t̀herichin beim•-tiful Shenango Valley abounding' in'minantic scene) ies. Itaymuton ll lidobserved the, remains of obtAuttulesput tip and operated -near quarter of a 'centre av, by Charles Id.„Reed, of Erie,Pa. The diMculty ofebtaining transporta-tion for the ironcaused the &enticment ,

Ta
thie !Unlcea, atwell as other* Whoseggedruins peer up at several pints '2lthe road. Trowever;We learn that the' Y.,-'ndltheintnace to. again pat ititeationiand as ihe,country "MA'Iron orio, Ihndatene and ,Id • ' 'we cannotsee why it;ahonhi-elApaikrge'Profits. There area and 'of-extanahtif

w.t, .1, •

•

EN ME

ted:`"'PCe`~6ii'Fotsnec~ is sOirerandcrumbling in its nature than- that" dug outof the Pittsbuigh mines.. but it is fullyequal in every other respect. most ea-•tensivecollieries are those of the Mereer;'iron and coal works, located back of thethriving town of Stoneboro. This com-pany.operates largely, owning a rich min-eral tract ofover five thousand acres. and 1giving employment to over a thousand Imen. Their employi}s principally composethe town of Stoneboro, and bear, like our.own miners, high character as honest, in-dlistFious, sober and intelligent: nen. ,
A FAIRY LAKE.

Had ourtour ofobservation been inItaly,Switzerland or Prance instead of old mat-ter-of- t Pennsylvania, we should here beprepare to rush into' Xscstriclet of delighliIover amost charmingfairy lake of crystalwater, odefirtay located within sight ofStonebo .4;lilon such a _marvelous scrapof bea , Ittiotg..t.sranii Cesitribution bynature therlscekg
_ br.tliteliOtate, couldhave es "raters , -

'observation so long,we can iserdlylinagina. It.,`wOtild. fill thepainte wildest aream of 3`•4y:end ruth-lessly ek the Oziglitest!infagibations ofthe t, for lUreali .. it _
prettht than apictur ,more at '

' . lian....tiliticAreetestsong. ItsNteters qtpiia4eiirapdiloneal achild? cobselencethrtskilslA . efitorld'schar 4 - - bx=o,A=ololl, 4.
..

'laidIreflat h ite:
,
I -

0,./.Ba ~ ~.-"..epw-ard,' -6*er-a squaremilcvore,- and 1itsyou n form some estimation of this pret- 1ty bo yof water which, owing to thegoodtaste o earlysettlers.., rejoices' the ro- 1inantic,o4,o4ifilifaiitAke. . w, Ifrived that appellation we do not ow, un-less from' itsbed, which - is of p e -whitesand. The waters which suppl it risefrom springs at the —bottom,, • and sing-,ulte. te-Aiay"" it :.:dbeil - ISlot:. ' ihereithan fifteen inches in depth from one-year to another. In some plats it is adepth of one hundred feet. It boundswith fish, ranging in size from thirt y poun-ders down to the little "ohubbies.Dur-ing one mouth last_ interafter the ,break-• ing of theAte; and when-the fish werespawning, some inconsiderate men killedtwelve thousand with harpoons and nets.These they peddled from Jamestown toMeadville and Erie and 'realize a hand-some profit from their sale. At he lastsession of the Legislatur*a bill•W passedprotidlng for the correction of thi - abuse,and hereafter fishing in itby hook, lineandrod will only be allowed. The sceneryabout the lake is very fine. Tall ills riseabruptly from its right Banks and edge itin on that side, its fulllangth. On he leftside the scenery is of a less strik ing char-acter, being made up of 'stretches foreston a level plain, through which he ironhorse has found his way. When t e won-derful beanties of this lake are g erallyknown_ it will be
_ includdd_in ...t a pro-aliigraininealai tOuritits /ookilaglip th grandand beautiful scenery of the county

.

A SUMMER RESORT
Taking advantage of the chai-mi g sitefor the location of a, summer resort, Col.James Bleakley, Pre-alder:it' and proprietorof the Franklm International Bank, jointowner of the Franklin Exchange, a directcirof the Jamestown and Franklin road, andone of the most worthy amLeptertirisingcitizens ofyenange ccifintYpltail Purchasedthe frontage on the lakeand erected a com-modious and elegant hotel. This is incharge of Maj. S. T.Kennedy. a gentleman

—abundantly qualified to discharge the du-ties of host. The hotel is entirely new, anda very handsome specimen of architecture.It has capacity to comfortably . accommo-two hundred
-

guests. Furnished with tastethroughout, surrounded by pretty walks,covered, promenades, drives,t ornamentalgardens, - ten . pin - reotris,dancing hall and best of 411 spark-
• ling springs of sulphur water of high-medicinal qualities. It is - just the place tospend the summer vacation from the toilsand troubles of business. The spring wateris so strongly, impregnated with:sulphurthat we would imagine tife place speciallyattractive to mothers with marriageabledaughters—sulphur being so good anauxiliary for match making., The hotelkeeps a full force of help, and has a goodstock ofsailing boats, pleasure yawls andfishing _tackle fer--the,nse of guests. tWespent 'pleasant day here -and Were 'notonly delighted with the beautiful scenerysurrounding the hotel, but likewise withthe clever management of the house itself.Many Pittsburgh gentlemen spent a whilewith their families here last summer andhave secured apartments for the comingseason, which speaks volumes for the newplace. 'The section is pros erbially healthy,no damp! air arising from the lake, and asit is within an hour's ride of either Frank-lin or -Jamestown being located midivaybetween those two points. Theseason atthe Lake House will commence_a few dayshence,. and it promises to prove abrilliantand "successful one: If our friends wanthealthy recreation, solid enjoyment, fresh,- tempting, .old .fashioned meals,. they -willcome thisxda* andpartake ofthe hospitali-ty of Maj. nennedy and his estimablelady.

JAMESTOWN.
. This town iS making' Mrisideratlelead-way and boasts quite a gain inpopulationduring the past few years. The finest build-ing we observed is the private residence ofDr. Gibson. At the CornelDiouse, wherethe passengers dine, we found our old hotelacquaintance in charge, Mr. G, Griswoldy.formerly of the Reed Reuse, Erie. Thisntlemaik has had large experience and weate gladto know that he is recuperating thetbrtune lost by the fire which swept awaytheReed House. Let none of our friends;pass his door without making a call. Inonr next wewill endeavor to furnish a moreprecise account of the operations goingonin the oil regions. ,

Assaulted by a Woman.:William Richards yesterday made in-formation before,Alderman Thomas, charg-ing Mary Richards with assault and bat-tery. ' The`partieSreside in the Eighth.ward. It appears that the• defendant wasslightly intoxicated yesterday, and in pass-ing down Washington street met thepros-ecutor, and attacked him.: He alleges thatshe fought like an enraged tigress, tearinghis clothes, kiting and scratching him, and?8sing him up' generally: Marywas ar-.'-rested,and after a hearing was held to bailfor her appearance at Court, in default ofwhich she was committed to jail.
Larceny of a Watch.J. Klingemmilth, = in= titgliteei-^•oir theBennsylvania Railroad, made information

; efore AldermaifT434- teiday; tharg-inf William Brown with the larceny of a,w tab. worthr seventrafnim: ,dollanv andseventeen cents: Theparties boarded to-'gather inr the'Nitith wsrd, and the allegedrobbery occurred on Sunday morning,wb4,11, tolliitittediathe tiefentiant Stila semi"Testing the prosecutor's room. The de-feudant,olaims that he. can prove .that bewaa:away fromtho boardinghouse allnight,andall,the tnc:•rni_ng. The case was helmPr a beritluir.ondaY., •
Alleged *cumin likao)44:-Mirgaret DII.lotyesterday•ruade-information.bdore.gierrnan IlViorehargliag MorrisJoy with3ssault. and batter.V• She alleges that Joyti) her housp, on Locust steet,where,he committed an assault-and battery uponher by striking her,twice,with his list,andpulling het 'wieralreated'andheldfore hearing.
postponed.—Owing to the,failtire of someof the jury in the P 4 le oase to attend'at the time a n the Coroner wascompelledtoA, 000. 1 iillgupit. tryale erapest one o'clock F

that4htitiroll3,knowled
attendirni
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The Raman System is constantly under-
going theplocetses of repair and decay.

So long as these prockeseS exactly bal-
ance each other there is health.

Any dishurbance of this balance is dis-ChSC.
1 The infinite variety ofways in which the

disturbarte of this bahmce may be ef-
-fected, make it a wonder t—t the full Nigerof health is ever enjoyed by any.In fact, but few persons do pass anycon-,siderable time of life without experiencingsome of the aches, pains, weaknesses, sick-nesses, etc. which are the monitors of ex-.isting,diselse. • •

•

These monitors, should • never be passed,over lightly, nor considered slightlyt. astheir neglect lithe great Cause of,somany,sicknesses.M` •

•

•

any- of the Chronic Diseases of to-daymight have been arrefNid in theirincipientstages, and Speedy cures long shine ob-tained, hid -timely" application been madeto aconscientious.physician of learning;:xifjudgment, and of skill in treatment.Theslightest feeling of. distress_: 'tive evidence .of existing ,disease, and thesooner it isremoved the better.,Bythus 'nippingdisease whexilbeas ifignsfirstrappear, hundreds of lingering. Rasesmay be avoided and ratielr'srdtbring ,prezvented.

“Look on this`P ctnre,then onthat,”Here •you behold the infirm step,Thepallid cheek, wasting form,Untested food, and'a social atmooroPoisoned with the tales of aches. painsSleepless nights and mental despondency.There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,Elastic stepares, craving appetite, forgottenc, I:Genial thought andambitiousresolves,Show the contrast and mark the picture. ,

Ond took thePlaritatiop Bitters--the otherdidn't. Theyare -03.ry beneficial for weakand delicatepersons.

Itis notenough; hoviever, fortile. Physi-cian to know the aniito of thezhinnanbody, the pathology- of and thenatureand properties of; his"medidinEls.liemust know how 0iaterpret. these 211.9218of diseases, that he, may, anticipate theiractions.
mustknow , • ••He must know .how to determine thenature of the"diseafie;:that he may select;the appropriateremedy with -which to ab-breviatelita course. -• • •

He musti,know how toldtitermine the ex-tent of the, disease, that he may prescribethe remedy in sufficient -strength to cutshort its progress. • •
He musk know *how to estimate thestrength and'enduranceof the patient thathe may calculate the piospects of a cure.these are some ofthe advantages we pro-poseto gain by a scientific examination ofthe Urine.
The facts which the optical apjnyirances,chemical analyses,,and microscopic obser-Vations reveal. to thephyalcian, compensate• more than a hundred,fold,,for the time re-quired to make the examination.They throw such a flood of-light upon thenature of the disease, and give such dem-onstrative evidenceof the,extent, that boththe kind and degree mayoften be definitelydetermined by an examination of the urinealone, and, whatever the disease, seldomfails in• furnishing us with the clue to theprinciples upon which it is to be tested.No one should disregard the slightestfeeling ofindisposition nomore thanthe se-verest suffering, but repair at once to.aphysician whose whole time and attentionis devoted tothe discoveryofthe best modeof relieving the most afflicted, in the short-eattime, and at the least possible expense.

L. Onnsuttn,.M. D.,122Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• .Real Estate Transfers. -

The following deeds were filed of record,
•before H. Snively, Esq.,Recorder, May3d,.•

David A. Lecky to Samuel J. Ring, March 21, 1868;the undivided third-part ofa tract or land In Eliz-abeth township, containing 61 acres and 20 nerches
fe.„7oJoseph Laurent, trustee', to-George Reign, April 13.0hr.s; lots N0.:77.-78, 79 and 80 in the plan of "EastLiberty Banvereln." fronting on Liberty street01r feet and extending in-depth to Hun street. 212reit

14Casper Kirchner to Peter Newman. Marclip 1,, ns6lB4S;Jots Nek. 130and 111 In Johnilrown,splanin LowerSt. Clair township, 40 by 141,feetJohn H. Beekfleld et al. to Timothy O'Connell,Feb. 23. 1808; lot on Chestnut street, Fourth ward..Allegheny, =by 53 feet - -111.910John H_. Singlet to Lucinda Piper, March =, 1668;lots ,No. 1, .and- 3 In Bungler's' plan .111 Feebletownship, on Itoss street 41; by 96 feet—, .
.. ... $662-Albert Uhlman' to Johnhionss, April =, 180.3;-tractor land in Pitt township, cotnpriainglots19, 20 and 21 in It, E. McGowin,s plan on Penney!,vanla avenue, 60 by 16Ofeet .4000John Campbell to Thomas. Martin, March 11361:-lot ou Forbes street. Eighth ward, Pitsstourgles_4;hy6s feet

—...... .
..Berkionan Bolton to .Caihatino Wander'AprilIsC4l; lot n the village- of Green -Oak, atmMining14:acre

_3John Sylvis to John Joyce. April 18. LSCS, lot-in Pat-ton township; containing :2eheis $5OOA. Ammon to itxabethrEt' rch P. 1368; lotou Harcum alley, East gham.;.2ll byt7J-feet
A. J.Woolslayer toy Nathan Donnell, Feb. 2t. 18$113500:lot on Torrens street, Collins,townshlp, 2.8 by ltefeet

11)Wilhelm & Siebert to Jane Belford, May 1, 1847; 110otNo. i 0 in Wilhelm & Siebert's plan inLawyenco-Vile, on Chestnut street, = feet fr0nt...... ••...11481Joseph McNangher et al. to Gustav Kann, April 30,Mt,ti; lot on North avenue,; Allegheny,: 60 by 170feat; buildings , 89,000
t a Meeting of the Committee on Loca-tion of the Normal School Building, held atthe House of .Refuge of Beaver; Beavercounty, a few days since,.a resolution ;waspassed instructing their Chairman to ap.point a committee of three_fronkeach of thecomitiee'ofthe dhitirct;iihich is composedof Allegheny, Beaver and'.:Butler counties,to confer together on the subject of locationof the building.= The Chair appointed 'thefollowing said ComMittee: A. 'l'. Douthett,Joseph Dilworth, James,Kelly, of Alle-gheny county; John -Dray(); J. M. Fields,F. Rise, of Beaver. Butler county notheard from. 'Tu. ESPY, Chairman.The above Committee, inconnection withthe General Committee-of Allegheny_coun-ty, are re, %turday, the9th of Mt

St. Clair , at No. 54

Fenn:
,'and MaryGaskill o s on Locuststreet in a few, dayssincee a• them whichrdi ilar "mill."Several finally theyclinched, wilim utur-putiing and scratchingwas the order. Bits. Gaskin having greaterpowers of endurance than her adversary,cameout of the affr4victorion 9i, whereforeinade Inthrmation begs-AldermanTaylor charging heriwith assault and bat-tery. A warrant was,issued, Mrs.:Gaskillarrested and held forli hearing.

Barnum,s Musennt.4., At Masonic Hall onFriday next, Barnuml's collection allyingwonders, fromthe rentlyolestroyed NewYork museum, The ttonpe cdifidsts`tiftne.beautiful Circassian girls, giants, dwarfs,&c., forming a rare combination of Na-ture's oddiMs. Bach afternoon a familymatinee will be. at ,which the .irre-Pressible Phineaa himself will be in atten-dance. Agrimd, gala-time may antpated,as the 'visit ofßartiinn„'s Museummay rightly be regarded as an epoch inour municipalhistory.

timberland iannt Seo dmoenr2eo0cAucnrteys,owhhb•timber alone is worth $5,000. The soil is_goodian d thorn at* Rya vehu4 '&4l'ffthe.aggregate thickness of twenty feet,' and inaddition there are good andreliable veins ofiron ore.
To the above I invitethe attentionof coal?and iron men, atilt is near toRailroad: ••

D•rantprget.-
Committed.—John Smith, charged, onoath of W. C.. Jones, with .illegal-liquorselling, wasarrested and takn before theMayor yesterday, who, after , b.earingr ,committedhim to jail to answer at.Coart.He was charged witb,:tiplAm. thol3ritp4ay'fitteoriiny. florthirfi wasimposed upon him, in default of which aconimittnent was, lodgedOW. 'against Aim for

Irony of oar readers.a a good articleof OW Cogniaaliran Itxe_WhiskEnglialvorlicoteirea itirer,description, tot atediaittal4drpoggkt go ofBURNS & CAUGIXEY'SDrugWore, corneeof'Peml Aniktilt,MB4 331;
t Sale ofl7.o,uupea, gt.

of.LeakairiLtipiptthotesilYborne,
,Igur relieved. -Wneon's pills are,MtliVitirotuo mittiari,

- *4., !,4 ,;.) • `xotf

Meorrotaa. •W delightfularticle—superior tO_Cologne, and at halfthelprice. • - itsvp&F
Shirt •Fiontf,
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•

- Fforn .Icle upward.LtulieS' Ribbed :

4 y
• ose, • ••i ly 12%e. • -

• Cotton..idose, •

Only 1234c. • •.4

Chlldreb's`R.ibbe
Children's Fancy I
Ladies' *Gloves;

• Only

Chapped 111erui:„ :co andall roughneee :lof= he skin; ce' : .lycured by usingthe pJuniper Tar ,1%6. , made b,y Caswell, Brae- „ard & Co. New York: At surpasses all 7other remedies of; .11!will preventroughness' r.of the skin ifla --during cold weather. -3Itis.easily applie avoidingall the trouble '1of the greasy corn Ounda now in use: Itcan be used by: es,es.with , the most tender 21skin, without irritation or pain, making it --;,,soft and clear.' Soldby the druggists gen- , I
Ita

erally.' .. !, . - wT. •
---------"a---,Nainsook, • • if

Bat.k, ! . . .Swiss, 1.
, / . flJadonet, ... .

', .-Bishop Lawn, [,,
. Bird's B3re Linen, •

~,Ingreat variety, at Barker's.
. . .Thee Great lasle of Dress Goode, At; Barken's ;- • < : H.' I

•,I DLE,II; , • ‘..;
SCHWARTZ—OhBnnilayeveritngi/AP-344:11868,JACOB I,BeIIIVARTZ., in the ostia: yearafFuneral from, his lat(P., residence, No. 130 • North.Ac'enue, Alleglieny.Cll,ll, 'nut; (Wedhesilay) wrrgtt .

NOON', at 2 o'clock; The, friends of the fanißy arerespeetfulti• Incited to attend:

Barker'43.

UNDERTAKERS.
_ .

ALEN.AIKEN,-UNDERTAKER,No. 166 FOTTKTFUSTREET; Pittsburgh,
. INSofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-ery descrlptiOn of-.Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-:fished. Booms open day and night. Hearse andl: ;Carriagesfurnished. -
REFEWERCES-Rey. David Kerr, D.D., Rev. M. -W. Jacobus, P. D,.ThginallE.wing, Esq., Jasub,li- Ihillier. Msg. ,

. .
•

cliMit.LES &PEEBLES,TAKERSAND xayEßy STTAKERS corner etS NDUSKY STREE'r AND CHURCH VENTMAllegheny City, where. theIr.COFFIN-ROOMS are .coestantly enrolled with`,real and Imltatlon Rome-.wood,Mahogany and Walnut Coglns, at inlets va-rying from IA to.e.loo.,,Bedles Preparedfor inter...,went. Hearsesand Carriages furnished; aloe; alldudsofMourning GoOdS, yr. reqeired. (Milne openat all hours, day. and night. - ,

jEtOBr:
- -

ERT T. IiODNEY,.'UNDER,.TAKER AND 'ENDALMER, N. 45 OHIOHEST. Alleheny, and Ni'. SO DJ AMORE/ ;SQUARE, (by John Wilton & Dros..)l-eeps.always' •on hands tne best Metal, ArsearoOd, Walnutimitation Rosewood 'Coffins. Walnut Coffins from$25 upwards. Rosewood Coffins$2O upwards, allother Coffins! proportion. Carriages and.HeallesTarnished at low rates. .orape,Ploves, Plate andEnvavlng furnished . grotto. 'moo .opes-d.ay and
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Abtr Omrsktlec4orpsed him --the MIL-or, but as they had seen fit to place itupon him, he would discliaige the dutiesto the best ofhis ability, - • , •The Secretaries were then called upon to• take theirseats.
Mr. Travis, Chairmani of the Coiritaitteeon Enrollment, requested the Committee' omeet in the committee room to prepare a•.,report.
A motion to appoint reporters to make averbatim report of the proceedings of theConvention, was adopted.Mr. Stratton, of New'York, moved thatthe reporters of the Press be cordially in-vited toattend the Convention and reportfor theirrespective journals. Adopted.On motion, the appointing of the report-ers wasTeferred to the Committee on Per-manent Organization.
On motion, it was resolved to hear thereport of-Rev. Joel Blanchard Wednesdayevening, and 'that of Rev. Dr. Fairchild atthree o'clock.
Mr. Travis, Chairman of the Committeeon Enrollment, reported .that the Commit-tee would have thenecessary; books pre=pared and on the Secretaries'desk at thenext session, so that all may register theirnames.
On motion of Dr. Henry Cowles, theCom-mittee on Permanent Organization wasmade a Committee on-Business.On motion,' adjourned, ,with 'prayer byReY. Dr. Cowes. - •

Birmingham Council.
A regular monthly meeting of Birming-ham •Conncil was held Thursday eveningin the office of Burgess Salisbury. .
Members present: Ihmson, Ward,' Witt.tech, Welker, Mcllwidne, Atterbriry,lone and Burgess Salislihry. •The. minutes of the :previous meetingwere read and approved.
Mr. Johnson Chairman of the FinanceCommittee, reported that the Committeehad examined theaccounts:ofthe. BoroughOfficers and found the same correct. Also,that the Committee had seen the partiesholdingbounty bonds for large amonnts,butdidnot succed ingetting them to. hold off.The Committee succeeded innegotiatinga loan' of$-1,000 to pay the installments dueon said bond
Mr. Welker, from Committeereported that the lowerthendtreet-of thesewerohJosephstreet, below Carsonstreet, had been,repaired; also, that the Water Committeewere laying pipe on Grosvener street; alto,that the Committeehaveordered afire plugto he placed at the cornerof Grosvenor andFrederick streets; also, that the boroughwharf was ingood condition. •Mr..Mcilwain, from the Market Corarnit-tee, reported the Market House and all itssurroundings in good condition.Mr. We.ttach. from the Committee of Con-ference appointed to meet a similar Com-mittee from East Birminghani, in relationto the improvement of Harmony street, re-ported that the East Birmingham Commit.tee refused to agree upon any recommen-dation until they 'had ascertained the willof the property holders on that portion. ofthe street lying in their borough.Mr. Wettach stated that he had been ne-quested by the property holders on Josephstreet, from Carson toWashington, to havethe same paved. Also, Washington, fromJoseph to Gregg. street. A resolution di-recting the preparation of an ordinance forpaving the above streets was passed.An order from Peter O'Neil, contractor,on the Treasurer, in favor of Peter Holson,for $l5O, was read and accepted.The following billswere presented :Mclntosh, Hemphill cir. o - • - g7,75S. Montgomery • 6,62:4.Pittsburgh „Dispatch, adv... 30,00Warrantswere ordered to be drawn forthe payment ofthe above bills.The Burgess stated that it hadbeen thecustom each year to pay 525 for the regula-tionof the town clock. Inaccordance withthat custom he had paid that sum for theyear, and asked for a warrant for theamount. Warrants authorized.A petition from Mr. Shaffer and others,property holders on Union alley, for per-mission to construct a sewer, to connectwithAlie Washington' street sower, thesame to be made at their individual ex-pense, was presented, and onmotion, theprayer of the petitioners was granted.Warrants were ordered to be drawn fortne payment of monthly salaries of Bor-ough officers, as follows:F. Fogel, high constable $ 50 00H. Hosted, night watch GO 00F. Lundell, do GO 00Jas. Smith, do GO 00D. Doran, street commissioner 300,00J. W. Rollins (on account) 30 00On motion.o Mr. Welkertordered-that-the Finance Committee be instructed topay Peter O'Niel; contractor, $5OO on ac-count, and more than that amount, if.pos-sible.

,The placing ofa gas lamp on- the cornerof Harmony and Bingham streets was au-thorized. Also one on the corner of Gros=venor and Bradford streets.1 On motion, the Burgess lwas authorized
, to advertise for proliosals for grading andpaving the streets mentioned in another
' part of theseproceedings.1.. Councils adjourned to meet on Mondaynext, at the Burgess' office for the purpose,of viewing the wharfwith reference to es-tablishing a grade thereon.

A Flightful Runaway.
,Yesterday 'afternoon an otelting andfrightful runaway occurred, which fortu-nately terminated without serious injuryto any persciii. A :horse rittaehed.John Hay's furniture wagon took flight onWylie street. near Federal, and ran downto Fifth street, scattering thefurnittire withwhich the wagon was loaded along thestreet.. the rattle and noise of which ap-peared to increase his fright and give addi-tional speed to his already rapid pacer Heturned down, ?street. 'running- at -afearful gait, and when opposite the Chroni-cle office, the driver lost his , balance andwas thrown from the wagon into the mudin the middleof the street, from which hewas extricated in a most deplorable condi-tion, so far as his clothes were concerned,but fortunately without having received -any bodily injury. The horse being nowfree from all restraint'except,that imposedby the light wagon to which. he was at-tached. continedhis run nt an increasedrate of speed, turning down Wood street,which he followed to the wharf, where hewas.stopped in. his wild career by running tiInto apile of pig metal. Strange to say;thewagon was butslightly injbred, but thehorse was considerably used up.

The Reel F.state_
A Staienient of the affairs ofthis inetitu.tion up to the 30th ult. appears amongouradvertisements to-day. Our readers shouldexamine this statement and observe thenamesof those- prominent citizens •underwhose trusteeship it has madeso remarka-ble a growth. In its verybrief career itsdeposits have run up to 6430,000;:its totalLlamas are $468,234; • its contingent fund$27,409. Such institutions as this, pr4;eper=4ng asthis doesdpdlotes alaugta atatebushiWarrd a becoming frugality on thepart of the operativeclasses, who tint it asafe ,depository for their paznings, whoreevery becomes a co-ivoilier with Its'owner hi advancinghismorldlypresperity.Wepredlet still higher-appreciation ,afthe Real Estate Savings Bank and an in-definite increase of its business:

o*.
-

Of the i!eace.
John CarryYesterday madeinformationbefore Alderman Strain, against JonathanLoire, a stone mason, for surety of the_peace. Curry, who is also a stone mason,was employed by the defendant duringthe past month, ,but having- severed hisconnectiox v Ih his•employ,ster; -tlay to collect the wagemduehim, when, hekllages, Lowe threatened "gikl kick the lifeout of him.'!ttnaring -that -1411,6;105121d.,carryhis threat into execution, and havingno&sin, to losVethis "world of 10101and''misery" at this tinie, he tookthe "necessaryBteP!oProveat them:armee:2 7A-wBrrautwas issued, • , • _ •
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